
TA YLOU V. MORIN.

GARROW, .l.A., read at dissenting judgmnct H-e was of opin-
ion that by the language of sub-secs. 7 and 9 the reference was
only to insurances effected after the date of the introduction of
those sub-sections in 1913, But, if this view were erroneous, the
defendants wcre in this instance unaffected, because they wue
under no duty, in any view of the statute, to eall in andreiu,
with notices printed in red ink, certifleates and pass-books alreadly
issued. The entries in the pass-hook were flot "'receipts" withiîu
the meaning of that word as used in sub-sec. 9.

The appeal should bc allowed; but this should not, lrevelit the
plaintiff from supplying the best proof she eau of lier late husband's
age, and bringing another action if the defendants stili refuse to
pa1y

Appeal disrnised; (GARONV, J.A., dl*,.,itlentig.

F1i.RST DIVISIONAL COURT. MAY 29TH, 1916.

TAYLOR v. MORIIN.

Partnership---»Agreemeniot-Subsitued Agreenent -Fruud -1 Fiid-
ia{p of Fact of Trial Judge-Appea! Equial I)ivisioî of Ap-
pellate Court.

<Appeal by the plainiff from the judgment of FALCONRIDOR,
C-J.K.B., ante 158.

The appeal was heard by GARniow, MACLAREN, MAGEE, andi
11oDGiNs, JJ.A.

H. S. White, for the appellant.
G. J. Valin, for thv de(feýndan-t, respondent.

GARow, J.A., in a written opinion, said that the action wa.s
brought to obtain the cancellation of an agreement in writinig
between the plainiff and defendant dated the 17th July, 1914, as
having been obtained by the fraud of the defendant, or, in the
alternative, a declaration that an alleged partnership betweeni thle

parties existing prior to the dlate of the agreement shoulti be dis-
solveti andi an acount taken. In opemtng the case at the trial,
counsel for the plainiff relieti entirely upon the alleged agreement
on foot prior to the agreeiment of the l7th July, 1914, to which
counisel for the defendlant awered that the earlier agreement
hati been supersedeti by the later, in reply to which counisel for


